
Marion - Coron to Balabac
Marion and his partner had 13 days to explore the Palawan area and after much
discussion we came up with this plan for him: fly into Coron from Manila, boat tour there,
multiday boat tour to El Nido, combination tour there, van transfer to Puerto Princesa and
the multiday boat tour while staying at the beautiful Balabac beach resort, and finally
back to El Nido before heading back to Manila and then Paris. Includes our prices for two
people (the total price with the amount to be paid in cash to his boatman - advance
payment is the difference), while some parts he
arranged himself.

Sunday 7/05 (2023)
Arrived at Coron at 1pm
Night to your hostel Funny Lion

Monday 08/05
Coron Super ultimate tour ₱14,400 [1,500p cash to
boatman]
Night to our hostel Funny Lion

Tuesday 09/05
Finally we prefer one day to chill before
going to multiday
Night to our hostel Funny Lion

Wednesay, Thursday, Friday 10-12/05
Multiday tour to El Nido
$2,300 x 55.56 = 127,788 pesos, of
which 30,000p in cash to boatman on
boarding makes 97,788pesos advance
payment
Includes two nights accommodation, private van ride to El Nido, case of beer and food
etc
3rd night (the 12th) stay at your hostel Maligaya
Beach

Saturday 13/05
El Nido tour A&C combination tour
₱17,000 [9,000p cash]

Can take the latest shared van at 6pm to Puerto
Princesa 600p each = 1,200p (6 hour drive)

https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/v/sizes-of-boats/
https://www.thefunnylion.com/coron-home
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/boat-trips-tours/tips-tours-coron/
https://www.islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/
https://maligayabungalows.wixsite.com/mysite
https://maligayabungalows.wixsite.com/mysite
https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/el-nido-lagoon-tours/


Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
14-17/05
Balabac ₱77,500 [25,000 cash]
They will pick you up from
Princesa at 4am and take you
there (4-5 hour drive). Night there
included in their tour.

Wednesday 17/05
Balabac includes van ride back to
Princesa, then 600p each =
1200p shared 6 hour van ride
back to El Nido [1200 cash]
Night at your hostel Maligaya Beach

Thursday, Friday 18-19/05
CHILL at your hostel Maligaya Beach

Saturday 20/05
Go back to Manila and France at 12pm Arrived
at Paris

Note: all of Mel’s single day tours include lunch
and entrance fees

Summation calculation:
Total of all tours = 239,088p
Total cash to pay on boarding = 66,700p
Advance payment to reserve everything = 172,388pesos (or $3,100)
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https://islandhoppinginthephilippines.com/palawan/boat-tours/balabac-island-travel-guide/
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